Threadlocker Selector

Permatex® Penetrating Grade
Threadlocker GREEN
Item # 28640
Bolts on alternators, air conditioning belts, distributor clamp, carburetor adjustment screws, oil filter cap
Temperature Range: -65°F to 300°F

Permatex® High Strength
Threadlocker RED
Item # 27240
Cylinder block bolts, transmission shaft bolts
Temperature Range: -65°F to 300°F

Pre-coated fasteners

Permatex® Surface Insensitive
Threadlocker BLUE
Item # 24027
Rocker studs, rocker arm studs, ring gear bolts, frame bolts, shock absorber bolts
Temperature Range: -65°F to 300°F

Permatex® Medium Strength
Threadlocker BLUE
Item # 24240
Valve cover bolts, water pump bolts, oil pan bolts, rocker adjustment arm nuts, carburetor studs, case cover bolts, shift lever nuts, disc brake caliper bolts, intake manifold bolts, alternator mounting bolts
Temperature Range: -65°F to 300°F

Permatex® Low Strength
Threadlocker PURPLE
Item # 22200
Carburetor screws, relay lock screws, headlamp screws, throttle body assembly screws, choke assembly screws, fuel injection set screws, body panel mounting fasteners
Temperature Range: -65°F to 300°F